Experimental carinal autotransplantation and allotransplantation.
Grafting is required when a primary reconstruction of a carinal defect is not feasible. A series of experiments in 21 dogs was conducted to assess the possibility of carinal reconstruction with the use of carinal autografts and allografts, with or without omentopexy. Carinal autograft transplantations were done without omentopexy in group A (n = 6) and with omentopexy in group B (n = 6). In group C (n = 9), carinal allograft transplantations were done with omentopexy and FK 506 was administered after operation. Survival of grafts was seen in 50% of group A, 83% of group B, and 44% of group C dogs. Postoperative bronchoscopy revealed inflammatory changes in the surviving grafts; the changes resolved more rapidly in the dogs with omentopexy than in the dogs without omentopexy. These experiments suggest that omentopexy is an effective method of facilitating survival and healing in carinal grafts and that carinal reconstruction with carinal allografts with FK 506 is feasible.